REGULAR MEETING

of the

SEATTLE ETHICS AND ELECTIONS COMMISSION

A G E N D A

When:       Wednesday, May 4, 2011
            4:00 PM
Where:      Seattle Municipal Tower, Room 4080
            700 Fifth Avenue, Seattle, WA

1) Public Comment

Action Items
2) In re Kimberlee Archie
3) Approval of minutes of April 6, 2011 meeting
4) Request for financial interest statement reporting modification
5) Advisory Opinion 11-01E (Political Committee giveaways)
6) Advisory Opinion 11-02E (Social media)

Discussion Items
7) Interlocal agreement with Seattle Public Schools
8) Whistleblower Protection Code review
9) Voters’ pamphlet deadlines
10) Executive Director’s report

To Contact on Meeting Day: (206) 684-8500 Before 3:00
                     (206) 733-9880 After 3:00

Next Scheduled Commission Meeting: June 1, 2011